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'Internet Stars' FavIcon is a collection of 20 interesting favicon's you can use for your applications. Favicons
are tiny images that appear next to your links in web browsers. You might have seen them in your web
browsers and your email clients. 'Picmonkey' is an online image editor that lets you alter photos and create
memes. You can use this tool to make funny images, retouch photos, add filters and much more. Picmonkey
can be used online or offline, but the quality of the editing is much better online. We present you this free
online website editing service for fun, without any limits. With this tool, you can edit any photo in any size,
make funny memes, create funny graphics, add filters, and much more. 'Picmonkey' Favicon is a collection
of 20 images for your applications. These images can be used in all your applications: themes, desktop
themes, bookmarks, etc. The pack contains 9 JPG images for 512x512, 128x128, 64x64, 32x32 and 16x16
px. 'Picmonkey' Text is a collection of 20 funny favicon's you can use in your applications. The pack
contains 9 PNG icons for 512x512, 128x128, 64x64, 32x32 and 16x16 px. We have provided these free
PNG icons for you, so you can easily use them in your applications. Picmonkey Favicon is a great collection
of favicon's. 'Picmonkey' Text contains a total of 30 favicon's, but only 9 are available in PNG format. If
you would like to use the remaining favicon's, you can create your own using the tool and send it to us. In
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this way, we can add the rest of the icons to our collection. 'Picmonkey' Text is available as a free download.
'CropChat' is an application designed to make and share funny images. CropChat is one of the best free
photo editors online. CropChat is a very easy to use tool that allows you to do much more than editing
photos. With CropChat you can create memes, make funny images, create funny images, or even make a
funny gallery. CropChat is also a free image editor. You can edit and create images online without spending
any money. You can make memes, funny images, cool images, and anything else
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With these icons, you can give your applications, social pages or blogs a bit more attractiveness. It is a good
start for your applications and blogs that don't have an image at the moment. Icons can be included in your
application or integrated in a blog. The set contains a high quality icons for the popular social networks:
YouTube, Digg, Delecious, Twitter, Flicker, Blogger, Netvibes, Yahoo, Google and other useful icons like
Smiles, Comment and Star in PNG format at 512x512, 128x128, 64x64, 32x32, 16x16 px. Compatible: All
computers, smartphones, tablets and Windows OS. How to use: 1. Download the file "Social Icons pack"
from the link below and open it. 2. Extract the ZIP file and follow the instructions in the folder. You will
receive the file Social Icons.zip. 3. Drag and Drop the Social Icons.zip file to the same folder that contains
the CSS file (for example, the folder C:\Users\Username\AppData\Local\Temp\theme1) Note: 4. To import
the Icons, you need to add the following code in the Head section: Source Code: See how to use and
customize Social Icons pack in the tutorial: Find us at: Facebook Twitter Digg Digg Digg Delecious Flickr
Youtube Youtube Youtube Blogger Blogger Blogger Blogger Blogger

What's New in the?
--------------------- You need to enter a name for your application? Or not? Why not to add social network
icons to your application or website, you can make it even more personalized and interesting. Our website
contains a lot of social networks icons, like YouTube, Digg, Delecious, Twitter, Flicker, Blogger, Netvibes,
Yahoo, Google and other useful icons like Smiles, Comment and Star in PNG format at 512x512, 128x128,
64x64, 32x32, 16x16 px. --------------------- The social networks icon pack is a nice set of social network
icons that will help you to improve your business or entertainment website. Our icons were done in high
quality, 512x512 px, 128x128 px, 64x64 px, 32x32 px, 16x16 px and we’ve added comments and star icons
that will make the icon pack personalize even more. Extras -------------------- We have a set of folders, that
contain subfolders with Social Networks icon packs. Some icons are in JPG format, some in PNG format
and some in GIF format. Google Search Icons Pack is a collection of Google Search Icons. You can use
these icons in your applications or projects. Please note that they are in high quality format - they were
created by our graphic team and they are absolutely free. All the icons are included in PNG format. If you
need them in another format - you can use any graphic designer software to convert the icon pack to another
format. Description: --------------------- Google Search Icons Pack is a collection of Google Search Icons.
You can use these icons in your applications or projects. Please note that they are in high quality format they were created by our graphic team and they are absolutely free. All the icons are included in PNG
format. If you need them in another format - you can use any graphic designer software to convert the icon
pack to another format. Facebook Icons Pack is a collection of Facebook social networks icons. You can
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use them in your applications or websites. The icons are free for commercial use. They are all included in
512x512, 128x128, 64x64, 32x32, 16x16 and 24x24 px format. Description: --------------------- Facebook
Icons Pack is a collection of Facebook social networks icons. You can use them in your applications or
websites. The icons are free for commercial use. They are all included in 512x512, 128x128, 64x64, 32x32,
16x16 and 24x24 px format. Instagram Icons Pack is a collection of Instagram social networks icons. You
can use them in your applications or websites. The icons are free for commercial use. They are all included
in 512
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System Requirements For Web Social Icons Pack:
Minimum: OS: Windows 10, Windows 7, Windows 8/8.1, Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2012,
Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo
2.4 GHz or higher Memory: 3 GB RAM Graphics: OpenGL 2.0 or higher, supported OS: Windows 10,
Windows 7, Windows 8/8.1, Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2,
Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2Processor
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